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The Massachusetts l emon  l o w  protects consumers who have 
serious defects in their new cors. The low defines o lemon os a 
new or leosed motor vehicle that has a defect which substan- 
tially impoirs the use, morket volue, or sofety of the vehicle, 
and which has not been repaired after a reasonable number of 
ottempts (M.G.!. c. 90, g!!! I / ? ) .  

If your new or leosed cur hos a substantiol defect thot still exists 
or recurs ofter a reosonable number of repair attempts, then you 
may hove the right to a refund or a replacement vehicle. 

Vehicles Covered by the Lemon Law 
Any new car, motorcycle, van or truck bought or leased in Mas- 
sachusetts from a new car dealer for personal or family purposes 
is covered by the Lemon Law for the "term of protection" - one 
year or 15,000 miles of use from the dote of oriyinal delivery, 
whichever conies first. The law also covers vehicles that are 

by  a consumer or dealer during the one yeor or 15,000 
mile term of protection. As of July 1, 1997,  the Lemon Low will 
also cover leased vehicles. 

Vehicles Not Covered by the Lemon Law: 
D outo homes; 

D vehicles built primarily for off-rood use; 

D vehicles used primarily for business purposes; 

D vehicles with defects caused by owner negligence, accidents, 
vandalism, or unauthorized repair of the vehicle by a person 
other than the manufocturer or authorized agent; or 

D vehicles leased before l u l y  I ,  1997.  

A vehicle is a "lemon" if the use, safety or market value is sub- 
stontiolly impaired by the defect. For example, t o  prove morket 
value impairment, you must demonstrate thot your vehicle is 
worth at least 10 percent less than it would be without the 
defect. 

Repair Attempts 
The Lenion Law gives the manufacturer, its agent, or authorized 
dealer a "reasonable number of attempts" to repair o substan- 
tiol defect. A manufacturer, agent or authorized dealer has 

mode o reosonoble number of ottempts to repoir your 
vehicle if, within the term of protection (one year or 
15,000 miles): 

D o repoir is attempted three or more times for the same 
substontiol defect ond the problem continues or recurs; 
OR 

D repair ottempts for any substantial defect or combination 
of defects total 1 5  or more business days (consecutive or 
non-consecutive) . 

Be sure to keep complete ond accurate records of all con- 
tacts with the manufacturer and dealer and all receipts. You 
have a right to a doted, itemized bill for any repoir work, 
intluding warranty repoir work (See Attorney General's Mo- 
tor Vehicle Regulations, 9 4 0  CMR 5.00). Exomine the bills 
to be sure the problem you complained about is listed. 

If the substantial problem continues or recurs after the 
manufacturer or outhorized dealer has made a reasonable 
number of attempts to repoir the defect, notify the manufac- 
turer (not the dealer) by letter that you are allowing one 
final opportunity to repoir the vehicle. Send this letter by 
certified mail, return receipt requested, to the 
mnnufacturer's regionol off ice. (Contact the Off ice of Con- 
sumer Affairs and Business Regulation for a sample final 
repair opportunity letter). 

Upon receipt of  your letter, the manufacturer has seven 
business days to  repair the defect. If after seven business 
days, the substantial defect has not been repaired or has 
been repaired and recurs, you have the right to a refund or 
replacement u~ ider  the Lemon Law. If the manufacturer 
does not comply voluntarily, you may request an arbitration 
hearing. 

Replacement 
If the monufact~~rer offers you a replocement vehicle, i t  
must be one thot is acceptable to you. You are free to reject 
o replacement vehicle and demand a refund. However, you 
carinot reiect a refund and demand a replacement. If you 
are given a replacement vehicle, a new one yeor or 15,000 
mile Lemon Law term of protection starts from the date of 
delivery of that replacement vehicle. 



If the monufacturer provides o replacement vehicle, i t  
must reimburse you for the following costs: 

D transfer of registration fees; 

D sales tax resulting from the replacement; and 

D towing or rental charges resulting from the defect. 

If you financed your car through the manufacturer and 
you accept a replacement vehicle, you do not have to 
enter into any refinancing agreement that would cre- 
ate any financial obligations beyond those set forth in 
the original agreement. 

Refund 
If you choose to get a refund, you will receive the full 
eurri~uci price ui i11e vei~icie i r~c iud i~~g uii credii, urld 
allowances for any trade-in vehicle, but o reasonable 
allowance for use will be deducted. lJse allowance 
depends upon the vehicle's mileage. You may keep 
your vehicle until the manufacturer gives you a refund 
or an acceptable replacement vehicle. The use allow- 
ance colculotion will include any miles driven during 
this time. 

If the monufacturer issues a refund, i t  must reimburse 
you for the following costs: 

D Sales Tax 

D registrolio~i fees 

D f~nonce charges 

D dealer-added options 

D towing or rental charges resulting from the defect 

D unused portion of an extended warranty 

D unused portion of credit insurance 

D other ~nc~de~ i to l  costs 

You are also entitled to a pro-rated excise tax refund 
from your city or town hall. Under the Lemon Law, 
you will not be reimbursed for attorney's fees, lost 
wages, and otlier consequential damages. 

Asserting Your Rights 
If the manufacturer will not refund your money or 
replace the vehicle, you have several options. You 
may seek mediation, arbitration, or file suit in co1.1rt. 

Mediotion: Mediation is on inexpensive and infor- 
mal woy to resolve your dispute without hiring an 
attorney and going to court. Contoct Consumer Affairs 
for mediation services. 

Arbitrotion: Arbitration is another inexpensive and 
informal way to resolve your complaint. In arbitration, 
the consumer ond the monufacturer present evidence 
about the condition of the vehicle to an impartial 
person or persons. There are two types of arbitration: 
~iuie-IUII urld ~~~u~~ufuciurer-,pu~~sured. 

1. State-run arbitration: To qualify for Consumer 
Affairs' Arbitration Program, your vehicle must satisfy 
the criteria outlined in this fact sheet. State-run arbi- 
tration is "all or nothing." If the arbitrator determines 
that your vehicle meets the Lemon Law standards, 
you will be awarded a full refund (less the use ollow- 
once and the amount of any previous settlement from 
the manufacturer) or replacement. If the arbitrator 
decides that your vehicle is not a "lemon," there will 
be no award, although you may have different rights 
and remedies under other laws. The arbitrator cannot 
order a manufacturer to make a partial refund, at- 
tempt odditionol repairs, or extend the terms of the 
express warranty. 

Consumer Affairs must receive your arbitration appli- 
cation within 1 8  months of the date the vehicle was 
delivered to you. If you request state-certified arbitro- 
i i u ~ ~  die1 yuu iluve Lee11 ill pu,,e,jiun u i  i i ~ e  vel~icie 
for 18 months, the manufacturer must voluntarily 
agree to participate. You may be eligible for state-run 
arbitration even if you have already used .i.lie 
manufacturer's arbitration program. 

A neutral arbitrator will hear both sides of the case 
and will generally issue a formal decision within 45 
days of accepta~ice of a request for arbitral.ion. 'The 
manufacturer must abide by the decision, unless a 
court overturns i t  on appeal. The monufacturer may 
appeal the decision within 21 days. Late payment or 
frivolous appeals may result in a court award for 
double damages. Arbitration Applications are available 
from the Office of Consumer Affairs and Business 
Regulation. 

2. Manufacturer-sponsored arbitration: You may 
request monufocturer-sponsored arbitration for Lemon 
Law defects, as well as other less serious problems. A 
manufacturer cannot require you to use its arbitration 
progra~n, but if you choose to use it, the arbitrator or 
panel does not have to apply the Lemor~ Law stan- 
dards. For example, the arbitrator can order a partial 
or a full refund. Manufacturer-sponsored arbitration 
may or may not be binding. For specific informotion 
on your manufacturer's arbitration program, contact 
its zone or regional office. 

Court Action: You have the right to proceed to 
court if you hove met the lemon Law requirements 
nnd the mon~rfnrtllrsr ref11w7 tn reflrnrl ynllr rnnney 
or replace your vehicle with one thot is acceptable to 
you. You may also seek court action for violation of 
the Consumer Protection Act (M.G.L. c. 93A). The 
Consumer Protection Act requires that you send the 
seller a 30-day demand letter outlining the violoiion 
and the remedy you are seeking. Contort fnn:llmnr 

Affairs for a sample 30-day dernand letter. If you are 
considering court action, you should consult an attorney. 

To request mediation, obtain applica- 
tions for arbitration or case hearing 
information: 
Office of Consumer Affairs 
and Business Regulation 
One A;hbtii:oii Place, ic, ., ; i; ; - 
Boston, Massachusetts 021 08 
(61 7) 727-7780 or 
(888) 283-3757 
e-mail: ask@consumer com 
http://www.consumer.com/consumer 

To check a manufacturer's complaint 
history: 
OCA Consumer Hotline 
(61 7 )  727-7780 or 
(888) 283-3757 
Attorney General's Office 
(617) 727-8400 
Better Business Bureau 
(61 7) 426-9000 
(508) 755-2548 
(413) 734-31 14 


